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RARE BARGAlNSlN RIBBONS
RATTLING BARGAINS IN RIBBONS.
RICH BARGAINS IN RIBB0N8.

REDUCED PRICES IN RIBBONS.
8 pieces aborted colors, Picot Edge Velvet Ribbon, reduced

from 4Q to 20 cents per yard.12 pieced, assorted colors, Ribbons reduced from 25 to 15 cents.
-6 pieces, assorted colors, Ribbon reduced from,10 to 5 cents.

pieces, assorted colors, Ribbon reduced from 15 to 10 cents.
60 pieces, assorted colors, Ribbon reduced from 5 to 2J cents.
25 pieces, assorted colors, Ribbon reduced from 15 to 10 cents.
20 pieces, assorted Colors, Ribbon reduced from 20 to 10 cents.

6 pieces Sash Ribbon (all silk) reduced from 75 to 25 cents.

C.AJD1ES HJLT8,
A big bargain in a few Pelt Hats to close lot as follows:Ono lot assorted colors reduced from $2.00 to $1.00.
One lot assorted colors reduced from $1.60 to 75 cents.
One lot assorted colors reduced from $1.00*to 50 cents.
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I have to get a suit and overcoat,
- Says Jack to Iris friend Joe;And with but little cash to spend,"Where had I better -*o?

This buying clothes just bothers me,The smartest man can't tell
From looking at a coat> itiat, if
The goods will wear real well.
And lots of theseher# cfathjhg menAre that keen on a trade,- < VThey'll lie like sixty, anyhow,About how clothes are made.
And some they stick the dollars on
And then you have to jew'Till they take off what they put 011,Whispering Just for you.Now I don't like that kind of wayAnd it puzzles mo to know,With just the little cash I've got,Where it is best to go.
Says Joe to Jack, I know your tix,For I've been that way too,Blit you'll get over that right quickIf you trade where I do.
Just you try P^rdy and you can tieTo every word ho saysAnd lay your money out dead sure^hat your investment, pays.His prices are way down belowThe prices others ask,Tho folks that try to sell with himI tell you, havo a task.
Low prices, quality the best,Large stock and goods all new,It's plain to see tliat Purdy's tho manTo sell to me and you.
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A job lot of Men's Hats 1 oduced to 25 cents and placed onour bargain counter to close out.
1 dozen Men's Stiff Hats (lined) reduced to 25 cents. Alsoa few odd hats of fine quality same style at 50 per cent, lessthan value to make room for new stock. You will lose mon¬

ey if you buy a hat before seeing this lot.

Call at. N. T. Purdy & Go's Grocery Store for Christmasgoods. Layer Kaisins in \ and whole boxes. Seedless Ila-sins, CuiYants, Citron, < 'atawba drapes, Apples, Oranges, Co -

ooanuts. Large lot Fancy Candies also Stick Candy, FireCrackers.
Extracts, Pickles, Sauses, Catsup*, Canned Peaches, Poas,Beans, Okra and Tomatoes, Sardines, Mustard Sardines .10c.,Beef, Oyster*, Putted Ham, Salmon, Mackerel, Herrings, No.1, 2 and 3 Mackerel in Kits and Drums. Cheese, 11, 12 and

[8 cents. Macaroni, Baking Powder, Pepper and Spice, Mus¬tard, Nutmegs.
Crackers, Lemon Cakes, Soda, N'ic Nacks, liound Cakes, As¬sorted Gingers, IJuKerTiootcli, Shrewsburg Bars, Vanilla Wa-

i fers, Croam Soda, (linger Snaps, Lemon Wafers.
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